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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
For Governor,

WILLIAM A. STONE,

of Allegheny County.

For Llontonant Governor,

J. P. 8. GOBIN,

of Lebanon County.

Secretary of Internal Affairs,

JAMES W. LATTA,

of Pbiladalphia.
Judgo of Superior Court,

WILLIAM W. PORTER,

of Philadelphia.
Congressmen-at-Largo- ,

GALUSHA A. GROW,

of Susquehanna County.

SAMUEL A. DAVENPORT,

of Erie County.

County Ticket.
For Representative.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTIIEY,

of Milford.

For Shoriff,

JOSEPH D. BROOKS,

of Delaware
For Coronor,

ALFRED T. SEELEY,

of Milford.

EDITORIAL..

WE ARE UNHAPPY.
THE CONGRESSIONAL pot is

simmering in the Eighth Dis
trict, with boiling temperature in
sight. Carbon has two favorite
sons anxious for the bunion. L. H
Barber, who has boon iu the soup
and knows how It feels, and John
E. Lauor, who wants to try his hand
at law making. Northampton is
credited with J. Dnvis Brodhead
and Hon. Howard Mutchlor as aspir
ants. Monroe apparently will have
but one candidate, Dr. Jos. H.Shull,
while Pike is internally, and possibly
infernally rent between Col. Lewis
and J. J. Hart. The
world knows what the Col. will do,
if he gets there, for has he not. said
no in his card? We almost sympa
thize witt those who will not be of
his opinion, when he opens and
pours out the vials of his righteous
indignation on their devoted heads.
We warn Mr. McKinloy not to run
counter to the Colonel's views, for
if he does, he certainly will have, if
not a Congress, at least a mess on
his hands. Of course he has heard
of our Joseph, for did not his name
and famo, if not hie voioe, go out
among the Egyptians like that of
Joseph of old whose dress suit was
a spotted coat? And did he not have
the same kind of dream when gath-
ering in the sheaves, and did not
the other sheaves stand around and
make obeisance to bin sheaf f Yes,
verily, all these things are writ
large, for with his staff of promises
were not some of the obodient and
faithful . sheaves threshed to his
heart a content? As we meditate
in the gloaming our feelings go out
unreservedly and impartially toward
both of Pike's Democrat io aspirants
bo that we almost fancy we could be
happy were the other dear charmer
away.

OUR NEXT SENATOR.

TRE DEMOCRATS seem to have
an understood rotation which

entitles Monroe County to the Sena
toriul nomination this year, and she
thus far hue three candidates in the
field who are contending for the
local nomination. Of their respec
tive merits and capabilities to fitly
represent this District we do not
now propose to speak. The faith
ful of that County will present
their man and expect him to receive
the endorsement of the other coun
ties, Pike and Carbon. This is all
fair fnougui Vut we ""eg that

T

the Republican of tlin District
some thoroughly competent and

ablo man as their candidate, and
soo if tliny cannot Rivo Monroe n

brush Wo do not know how the
Democrats of Tiko may fool, bat as
Senator Rowland pussos his hand
carefully over his anatomy he pos-

sibly can recognize a spot whore tho
Monroe Convention at its last moot-

ing kicked him most energetically.
There was a time whon tho Dem

ocratic nomination in tho District
meant cortaiu election, but we do
not longer bo regard it. The Re- -

publicans have a good fighting;
chance and wo believe tlioy should
this fall take the field with ft pop-

ular and able candidato as leader
and givo battle in earned to the
Domocratio foroos o' the 22d Dis-

trict. A good strong nomination
for State Senator, with Judgo Kirk-patric- k

loading tor Congress will
greatly strengthen the State ticket.

An Annual Review.

The American Agriculturist in a
current numlier presents a roviow
of the Agricultural situation show-

ing tho increase in value of farm
lands, our exports and imports and
gives roasons for tho belief that far-mor- s

are coming in for a period of
prosperity.

It says Agricultural reports for
tho past fiscal year readied a total
of nearly 000 millions of dollars and
they exceeded imports by more than
COO millions of dollars. The net im-

port of gold was over one hundred
millions of dollars and tho increase
in national bank resmirces was "up
ward of 400 millions of which three- -

fourths was gain in individual do- -

posits. Tho two wheat crops of '90

and '97 havo returned tho farmers
nearly twice as much as the crops of
94 and '95, goin of four hundred

millions.
Tho increased values from tho pro

duce of '97 over that of '95 are
On staplo crops 300 million dollars.
" other produce 200 " "
" live stock 309 " "

Actual gain to farmers 809 million
dollars.

The advance in tho valuo of agri
cultural lands is noticeable. The
livestock industry is again flourish-
ing with a great revival in tho breed-

ing of thorough bred stock.

IMPORTED PESTS.
Massachusetts has spent over two

million dollars to exterminate the
gypsy moth, and it is estimated that
over one hundred thousand dollars
s year will be necessary to confine
the moths to tho district where they
now nre. A few wore imported
some years ago by an entomologist
living near Boston, and sovoral es-

caped.
Tho rabbits in Australia havo

cost millions to keep in check, and
with all tho efforts made that is
about all that can be done.

Several Florida rivers have lately
become choked by the rapid growth
of a kind of hyacinth imported a
few years ago.

The black scale threatened the
fruit Industry of California until a
beetle which preyed on the insects
was introduced.

These instances bIiow the care
necessary in importing insects in a
country where nature has made no
provision by counter means to hold
the pests in check.

How Th Bonds Wars Distributed.
The total amount of the subscrip-

tions to the war bonds was 11,305,-000,00- 0,

and would doubtless have
been twice as large had not the cer-

tainty that they would not got any
prevented many largo financial con-

cerns from offering to take big
blocks of the bonds. The meaning
of this offer of our own citizens to
loan the government one billion,
thro J hundred and sixty-fiv- million
dollars, at 3 per cent, interest, will
be more fully appreciated in Europe
than among ourselves we required
no such proof of ihe patriotism of
our people. Presidont MuKiuley is
much pleased to know that the en-

tire issue of bonds will go to indi-

viduals, not one of whom get more
than $5,000, and that almost half of
the $200,000,000 will go out in lots
of $500 or loss. It is a popular loan
sure enough.

The colored troops composing tho
9th and 10th Cavalry fought with
dibtinguished bravery alongside
Roosevelt's Rough Riders at Santi-
ago. Their shooting was wonder-
ful, and they closed up their ranks
as fast as they were thinned.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

fur any case of Cuturrb that cauuot be
cured by Hull's Cuturrb Dure.
F. J. CHKNEY c CO., Props , Toledo, O.

Wo, Die undersigned, nave kuov u b J.
Cheney for (be last llfteen years, and be-
hove Mm bsrfectlv honorable In nil busi
ness transactions and financially able to
curry out any obligations made by the
unit.
West &. Tuuax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O.
Waldinu, Rinnan & Mauvin, Wholesale
DriiL'uUU. Toledo. Ohio.

Pail's Calarih Cure Is taken Internally,
nctir.g directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the sytleiu. Price Too per bot-
tle, bold by ull druuuisls. Testimonials
(rw.

Hull's Family Pills nre the bust.

ENLISTEDF0RT11E WAR

A Remarkable Meeting of the Re-

publican State Committee

ALL FACTIONS AND NO FA0TI0H.

The Itepnbllenn Tarty In Lined Vp
Khouldor to Shoulder With An

Cnlinown For Yenrs nl

Interest of Nnttonal JLcnrter
at Washington In Colonel Stouo's
Majority.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, July 26. It In the cus-

tom to speak of political gathering as
"harmonious," unless there Is some-
thing; like an open disturbance, hut the
meeting of the Republican state com-

mittee here was much more than this.
It was a visible and unmistakable

notice to all observing persons that
whatever has been In the past or may
he In store for the future of rivalries
within the party, there la room for
only one kind of Republicans In Penn-
sylvania this yenr. The primary

of the meeting- was to name a
Republican candidate for Judge of the
superior court, to succeed the late
Judge Wlc kham. The position was con-
ceded to western Pennsylvania, as
Judce Wlckham was from Heaver
county, and the superior court bench Is
otherwise heavily tilted toward the
east, he having; been the only member
who could see the sun set behind the
Allegheny mountains.

The selection of Common Pleas Judge
William David Porter, of Allegheny
county, by Governor Hastings, for the
temporary appointment, had clearly
Indicated him as the likely nominee,
and so there was no room for thrilling
excitement In connection with the dis-

tinct business for which the state com-

mittee was called together.
Yet, Instead of the perfunctory gath-

ering of a mere quorum. It was the best
and most representative meeting of the
committee that has been held for years.
Chairman Elkln, In his unusually
happy opening remarks, fairly rang the
keynote of the meeting when he con-
gratulated those present on the compre-
hensive character of the assemblage,
and said that In selecting the executive
committee for the conduct of the cam-
paign, he had endeavored to Include
men of "all factions and of no faction."

Of the recent chairmen of the state
committee, Quay was the only absen-
tee. Cooper, "the golden haired angel of
reconcllatlon," looking older since he
has shifted his ambitions toward con-
gressional politics, exchanged congrat-
ulations with AndrewB, who succeeded
hlui In the chairmanship. Gllkeson, who
was the central figure of the
civil war of 'H5, sat within ten feet of

Robinson, who took
a most conspicuous part against him In
the final acta of that dramatic strug-
gle, while General Frank Reeder, an-
other te chairman and never
more popular In the fighting line of the
party than since he followed the flag
of party loyalty out of public office, sat
side by side with Oeorge M. Van Bonn-hors- t,

who la next friend to Chris
Ma gee.

Then there 'was Magee himself, nomi-
nating Judge Porter, who had been
chairman of the Republican conntr
committee which faithfully supported
Delamater in 1890, and Porter's nomi-
nation was made unanimous on the
motion of Judge Hoaierson, of Craw-
ford county, who was defeated for
nomination to the supreme bench by
Judge Dean, and chiefly through Ma-ge-

efforts In the state convention.
As the names of the executive com-

mute were announced from the platform
every syllable was cheered. It was rec-
ognized upon the Instant that when
such menof prominence in theold al

flghtB aa Congressman Con-nel- l,

of Bcranton, who Is a representation
of the most trusted leadership of the
party; Senator Magee, who has the
heart of the party with him In Pitts-bur- g;

Lieutenant Governor Lyon and
James 8. McKean, of

the same county, who have never be-

fore been on the same side of the party
Btreet with Magee; Senator Durham
and Charles F. Kindred, of Philadel-
phia, side by side with David H.
Lane, who, although a loyal friend of
David Martin, has been untiring In
his efforts to promote the harmonious
union of all sorts of Republicans which
was demonstrated at this meeting;
Horatio B. Hackett, who Is as close to
Martin as an undershirt; and W. J.
Bcolt,' who waa for Wanamaker so
long as there was room in the Republi-
can party for a Republican to be for
Wanamaker when such men as these
were named as the men who were to
be trusted with the advisory conduct
of the campaign In with
the state chairman It waa notice to
whom It may concern that Pennsyl
vania Republicans are enlisted for the
war, and that there Is once more a
common party front.

Judge William Djvld Porter, the
nominee for supreme court judge, bv
the way, Is deserving of more than a
passing mention. Mis brother, Oeorge
Mcc. rorter, tooK a prominent part In
the creation of the war state of West
Virginia, and was speaker of Its flrst
house of delegates. Although a west
ern Pennsylvanlan, he is a graduate
of the law department of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, at Philadelphia,
having been a student under the la
mented SharBwood. After two terms In
the office of district attorney, although
be had been chairman of the Republi-
can county committee which carried
Allegheny county against Pattison, the
sentiment of the bar was so vigorously
for him that Governor Pattison ap-
pointed him to a seat on the common
pleas bench, and he was nominated for

by both the Republican and
Democratic parties on the expiration of
his appointive term.

He has shown himself a strong man
on the bench, and his elevation to the
superior court has been generally com-
mended.

To those who have not closely fol-
lowed Colonel Stone's career in con-
gress. It may be a surprise to know
the warm Interest which his fellow
members take In his gubernatorial
candidacy. Here, for Instance, are ex-
tracts from two letters which State
Chairman Elkln has received from well
known Republican leaders, who recog-
nise the national Importance of this
election in Republican states like Penn-
sylvania. This Is from Speaker Reed:" I do not take the trouble
r the liberty to say anything In com-

mendation of Colonel Stone. He has
been In congress. He la able, compe-
tent and has attended to his business
here In a manner which retlecla credit
upon his constituency. M

The brilliant senior senator from the
president's state, Joseph B. Foraker,
writes:

"The Republicans of Pennsylvanlaare
to be congratulated on their guod for-
tune In having such a splendid candi-
date for governor. William A. Stone la
a typical representative of the best type
of Republicanism. In congress he If

universally esteemed for l,!n many good
qualities as a man and as an American.
He Is a most worthy leader at this
particular time. Ills abilities meet the
requirements of the period, and-- 1 pre-
dict for hltn and the Republicans of
your state a triumphant victory In No-

vember."
And these are only samples of scores

of similar letters from national leaders.
OKOROE II. WELSHONS.

(From our Regular Correspondent.)
VVahiiin(iton, D. C, July 25, '9H.
Uncle Hum took the first step to

wards the acquisition of another de
sirable piece of real estate, when
Gnn. Miles hoisted "Old Glory" on
Porto Rieo, and, whatever may lie
done with other captured territory
it is eortnin that Porto Rieo will be
o.irs to keep. In addition to the
troops with. 'Jen Miles two other
armies are to be landed at different
points in Vorto Rioo at onee. Then
tho threo armies will capture all of
the mnaller places before moving in
concert on the heavily fortified
town of San Juan. Threo weeks is
the outside estimate of tho length
of the campaign, although Presi-
dent McKinley's desire that Kan
Juan shall bo taken wit bout infantry
assaults upon tho breast works, if
possible miiy lengthen tho campaign..

For reasons salisfaetory to bini-
President McKinley has defer- -

roil sailing of Commodore Watson's
fleet for the const, of Spain. Tlio
presumption is that ho is giving
Spain an opportunity to suo for
peace, although neither ho or any
member of his cabinet has said any
thing upon which to base this pre-
sumption. Secretary Long, when
asked tho direct question, when
Commodoro Watsons fleet would
start for Spain, said : ' Whenever
the President issues the order.

The encouraging news from (Jon.
Shnfter's army has destroyed the
last vehtigo of the yellow fevor scare
A considerable number opmr men
over have tho fevor, but there
have been vory fow deaths from it.

The troublo about the yellow jour
nnl story of how tho war depart-
ment got euchred whon it contracted
with n Spanish Steamship Company
for the transportation of tho surren-doro- d

Spanish soldiers from Santia-
go to Spain was the usual one it
wasn't true. Tho Spanish Steam-
ship Company will got no advan-
tage whatovor out of the contract
beyond the cash paid for tho trans-
portation , while the war depart-
ment made sure by placing this con
tract that no complaint could be
mode against us in connection with
tho treatment of the prisoners on
tho voyage, and that there would be
no trouble alwut their being landed
in Spain. The contract specifically
stated that no vessels belonging to
the company would bo allowed to
leave the blockaded ports to --

perform

the service provided for.
It is tho opinion of President Mc

Kinloy aud members of his cabinet
that Jho friction between Gen. Shaf-
fer, and Gon. Garcia, who com-
mands the Cuban Insurgents in the
Santiago district, which lod to Gar-cia'- s

withdrawing liis troops and
onnouncing that he had tendered
his resignation to Gon. Gomez the
Commander-in-chie- f of tho insur-
gents is more the result of misunder
standing than anything elso. Gon.
Shatter 'a instructions are to treat
the insurgents courteously and
kindly and not expect loo much
from them in a military way. It is
nonsonse for Garcia to pretend to be
disgruntled because San tin go was
not turned over to the insurgents,
It has been made plain to him and
all the other insurgent leaders that
the U. S. intended to assume mili-
tary control of Cuba as fast as it
came into our possession, and to re-

tain that control until such time
as all the resident of Cub could
be given an opportunity to express
themselves as to how and by whom
they would bo governed. It was

of doubt that the insurgents
represented a ma jority or tho resi-dents-

Cuba that President McKin
ley strove so bard and successfully
to prevent Congress providing for
the recognition of the insurgent gov-
ernment.

The U. S. sella more wheat and
flour to Japan than do all other
countries combined, and the offiieial
figures in a report from U. 8. Con
sul Harris, nt Xagaski, shows a
steady and healthy growth in this
trade.

That a protective tariff does not
prevent tho growth of our export
trade, ought,to bo too well known
to need proof, but in case yon have
a few froo traders in your vicinity
you need proof, the following facts
concerning our exports to Canada
during the first eleven months of
tho fiscal year 1897, when the Wil
son tariff law was in effect, and dur
ing tho fiscal year lH'JH, under the
Dingloy tariff law, ate given. Dur
ing tho former period we sold Can
udu 137,370,825 worth of g')ds, and
during the alter period 110,251.228,
a difference iu favor of protection of
nearly a million dollar ft inmth.

Bnrl ynn rare its consequences. These are
seine of the consequences of constipation :

Ililion.ineM, loss of appetite, pimples, sour
stomach, depression, coated tongue, night-
mare, palpitation, cold feet, debility, diz-

ziness, weakness, backache, vomiting,
jaundice, piles, pallor, stitch, Irritnliility,
nervousness, headache, torpid liver, heart-hjr- n,

foul breatli, Bleoplessnes, drowsi-

ness, hot skin, cramps, throbbing head.

rw

Arm m Suro Our
tor Conmllpmfion

Dr. 3. C. Ayer's pills are a specific for
nil diseases of the liver, Btomach, and
bowels.

I suffered from constipation which as-

sumed Buc-- an obstinate furm that I feared
H would cAute a stoppage of the howels.
After vainly trying varimis remedion, I n

to take Ayer's Tills. Two boxes effected
a complete ci'D."

D. L'.UKKK, Saco, Ms.

"For elghtttenrs I waa offlirted with
constipation, wnich became so bad thit ths
doctors could do no more for me. Then I
hoi; in to tako Ayer's Tills, and soon the
bowels recovered their natural action."

WM. H. DeLAUCETT, Dorset, OrX

TtlE PILL THAT WILL,

Lieut. ITobson, who is in Wash-
ington in connection with tho work
of trying to save somo of the ships
of Cervera's fleet, was most warmly
received by tho President, members
of tho Cabinet, his own personal

and tho pnblio nt largo.
The deliV'ry ()f the war bonds lo- -

gan V deno nination of 20
anil of $30(jV-4'- .; tho first sent out
Tbo delivery n(il bo continued as
fast as the Durrani of Engraving and
Pi i.nting can get them to tho Treas
ury. They nre sent to purchasers
by express.

Ice and Supplies Sent.
A sclioonor chartered by tho Rod

Cross Society of N. Y. was last week
loaded with 751 tons of ice and a
largo cargo of lomous, beets and
carrots for the war ships on the
noi l hern coast of Cuba . Tho cost of
the cargo and transportation was
raised by the ton-ce- subscriptions
obtained by Miss Nalalio Schenck,
of fiabylon, Li. I., by her endless
chain letter system.

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
tho groat popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMAMITY.
TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

'he most brilliantly written, most pro
fuscly and artistically Illustrated, nnd
ni'iBt intensely popular book on tlio suo- -

jeet of the war with Spuln. Nonrly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Phototographs,

taken specially for work. Agents
nre making "() to (UK) n week selling it.
A voritahlu lmmnz for live canvassers.
Apply for description, terms nnd territory
lit once to

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co.,
ST. LOUIS. MO., Or N- - V. City.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hot- par excellence (J tho rn nit a

liMTiitii. within one hlock of tho White
ruiuM- iiu uirt'uuy opposite me i mutinyFinest table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotclrv. reiiinrkfil.ln fnr Its

historical nociiitin mid
popularity. Krcrntly renovated. reuuinLed
ami pariiuuy re i uriiiHiieu.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A liimlninrk moons-- the hotels of Wiixh

Int'tnii, patronized In former years by
presidents unci hiirh officials. Alwiiys n
prime favorite. Recently remodeled nnd

iM'ttcr tnan ever. opp. Fa. rl
K. dep. WALTKR BUKTON, Res. Mgr.

These hotels are the nrlnclual nolltical
rendezvous of the capital nt all times.
They are the bust stopping places nt ren--
sonaoie rates.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprlstor.
O. DEWITT, Menagar.

Err 1 1 is h t o. . v i t v
I8i. lf - t LASttf.

TdAOC . 0tSICMt.
marks.' ',coichts.

Ttiirty-on- e ycirs tctlTe practice. Opinion ss to
valMity soil (.aUMiUiiiility. Write for look of
WtnicrL ua snd EOSON UHOHill
f itrt. VtuhiiifUa. U C

rDr. David Kennedys
ravorite Remedy
CLHIl ALL klUNIY.tlOMAt'H

AND LIVIR IKOUblM.

K(tu te your llowl Wltb Citseitrwta.
Csnuy t':ithiirtlr, oure constipution forever

Uh),i!3o. J'" 0 V. full, dru('ifiUiruubd uivusjf.

TIME AND SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.
WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,
0

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E. Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, PortJervis, N.Y- -

"50 YEARS
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published hy tho New York Trillium.

SECOND EDITION.

M I'npcs, 18 by 12 Indies.
A Konornl review of tho ndvnnces nnd

linpiovements made in the lending branch
es of farm Industry during the Inst half
censurv.

Special articles by the best nirlciiltural
writers, on topics which they have made
their life study.

Illustrations of theold fashioned Imple-
ments.

A vast amount of practical Information
A valuable, aid to farmers who desire to

stimulate production nnd profit.
hiHtremi'ly interesting; nnd Instructive.

Only J.) cents a copy, by mail.
SKNI) YOUR OKDKK TO

THE PIKE COUNTY PRESS,
Milford, Pa.

Buiding-Loa- n Trust Fund.

realty Corporation
of

-:- - NEW JERSEY, -- .
OKNKHAI, A (IK NT

MOlIirood Street, Ncwuik. N. ,.

What it will do for you
for n monthly payment, of IS iicr tu.ntio f:
of which applies on principal, is Intel
ost.

First It. will buy for you nny house de-
sired or build you a house according to
you own plans, for a payment of not lcs.
loan io'.v clown.

Second It will assume nny mortgage
on your property, nnd advance von more
money, it desired, not to exceed HO', of its
valuation At nlsive rates you would own
VOIir oronert v free nnd el.iiip in iiikt. 4m
months; you can pay as much more as yon.
win,,, mii i lie iinici in pr portion,
or the full amount will bo received nt nny
time.

The first prcniositinn enables you to con-
vert your rent money Into the ownership
of a home.

The second proposition enables you to
rccnico ine interest rale on your mortgage
nnd at the same time be paying on the
principal each month.

For further Information call or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,
Milford, Pa.

IMITED:
FARM m

PRODUCTS
IN EXCHANCE FOR

BICYCLES
OR

HARNESS.
Mrne nota nwen-lt- You produce what

we tMii u We iiiuke what yuu want.
Mrlo" Blryr ! No. 1 , frank,
lal"-- t rrwwlrfl. the equal f the beat
made, your owu Hpeuillcatitiits, $0

M Mario Blryrle o. t. three-piec- e croak,
your own Mpwittcatiuita, $4 a,
Xarto1 Hatarf a very fine machine, $40.

We aH HioycXm for cash or on the
monthly payment plan, anywhere In the
V ii (ted HUiica or Ciiuat.fi. We make very
literal allowanonfl for old whueli. We also
aril stM'ond-hant- l when Is at from $3 to $M.
Ixm't fail to write us if you want a wheel
or harness on the bent terms ever offered.

We allow rulmsf Buffet lo prices for all
kind of farm product Uiat can be shipped
economically to Buffalo. Tell us wliat you
havertoex.-liaiiir- and we will quote prices
we Cfln . Kn clone stamps for further
Information or for phoe lit of our Hainl
made iiaruetu aud Horse Collars,

MARLO CYCLE CO.,
61 Terrace BufTaho, N.JY.

pr.david Kjvorite
fwRemedy
The one sure cure for
The Kidneys, Uver and Blood

Beauty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean kin. No

beauty without it. C ascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood aud kei-- it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all

from the body, licum tu
imiiish pimples, boil, blotchts, blackheads,
and thut aa-kl- bilious complexion by laLiiiit
C'ttscsrets, beuuty for ten cents. All drug.
gists, satisfaction (uuriuuecd, loo, iaa, SOc.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. W. DEST, M. D..
IS Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Offloe Hours 2 to A P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician nnd Siirireon.
Office nnd residence Harford street In

home lately occupied hy Or K. It. Wen-ne- r.

MII.KOIID, lA.

Dr. von der Heydo,
DENTIST,

lire .vn's Hiilhllii(f, corner Hrond nnd
Cntheilne streets, Milford, I'll.

OKKK'K IIOI'KS: N to la n. in.: I to ft
p. m.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Mll.KoHil, PlKF. (!., Pa.

Joh;i A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mii.roiiD, Pikk Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

yiTWT IltlTMllVTI.'lll V rlntrwir Mllr.l.
Sahlinth servlees at lD.WI A. M. and 7.;l p.
M. Sahliath school immediately after tho
moriiiiiK service. I'rnyer meeting Wed-
nesday at 7.: P. M. A eordial welcome
will lie extended to nil. Thorn not

to other ( hurchcH ani especially
Rkv. Thomas Nichols. 1'astor

fltlIjrl! fir tow r:..i. w:.l... ....... ri.
ford: .Services Siuidnv at. lo :to a i.
7 it I'. M. Sundav Kcliuiil nr. ll jr. i i.
VYcek-fln- Kcrvlcc W'.i . ? 'in n..'
Thursday. 7. lit) P.M. Scnr All
welcome.

Kkv. II. S. Lashitkr, Rector.
M. K. flHlllirir. K.rvl.. tl... f v

Church Sundays: Prenchliiu at Ill.an n.
Mid nt i. Ji ti. in. Sundav school nt u

p. in. Kpworrh lenuuu nt 11.45 n. m.
U i . kly prayer meeting on Wednesdays nc
7.:si p. in. Class mM'tin cnnductiKl liy
W in. Alible on Fridays nt 7.H0 p. in. An
ai i.cst Invitation Is extended to anyone
.li.' may desire to worshsp with us.

Rkv. W. K. Nkff. Pastor.

MATAM0RAS.

KrwottTH M. K. CmtHCH, Matnmnrns
Services every Snlihath nt 10.:) . m. nnd' p. in. Sahliath school nt 3.SH. C. JO

riicetiiiK .Monday eveniii nt 7.:H). Class
ncothitf Tuesday eVeninir nt 7.:HI. Prayer

MieetiiiK Wednesday evening-- nt 7.HO.
Kvcryniio welcome.

Rkv. V. CI. Cijktib, Pastor.
Hupk Rvanokmcal Chwhch, Mat

morns, Pa. Services next Sunday as follows:
PreachliiB; nt ltl.30 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sun-
day school at 8 r. m. Junior (J. K. hofora
iind C K. prayei meetin after the even-
ing servlen. . prayer meeting.very Wednesday evening at 7.SII. Seats
free. A cordial tielcome to nil. Como.

Rkv ..A. WikoanI), Pastor.

Secret Societies.
Mn.rnitn Lowit, No. 814, F. & A. M.i

LoitK" ineetB V. Ueslavs on or hofore
Kull .Moon at the wtwkill House, Milford,
Pa. N. Kniery, Jr., Secretary, Milford.
(iodfr.dd Wieland, V. ,V1.. Mil fowl, Pn.

Van T)kr Maiik Iwk, No. I. O.
O. K: Moots every Thursday evening at
7.30 p. in., Brown s Huildinii. (too. Dall-nin-

Jr., Soc'y. G,sirge R. Quick, N.
PHKnKNCR Rkiikkaii Tviihik, 1(7, T. ).

l Meets overy second and fourth Kri,
days in each month in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Hrown's nullding. Miss K'atlo Dennis
N. li. Miss Katie Klein, Scc'y.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
'Tho best is none too (rood."

HARDMAN, MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FARRAND and VOTEV

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC.

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
Fo.-- siilo for cash or on oosy tornii

Nft lies and all parts for nil machines,
SaPAIUIXli A SPECIALTY

Tuning of PIANOd nnd ORGANS hy n
competent tuner,

B. S. MARSH,
OPERA HOUSK ULOCK,
HORT JERVIS, N.V.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel.
Corner Ann and Fourth streets,

MILFORD, PA.

Dr. David Kennedys
mvoritc Remedy
CtJHCS ALL ktONEY. JTOMMH


